
December Lesson 1 

Confirmation 

Opening Prayer: Hail Mary 

Lesson: The focus of this lesson is confirmation and Pentecost. Confirmation 

completes, or confirms, the outpouring of the Holy Spirit received at Baptism and 

sends the person out to proclaim the Good News. Use the information on pages 

96-98 of the Parent’s Guide and pages 43-44 of the Activity Book to guide your 

lesson. When we are confirmed, we receive an outpouring of the Holy Spirit like 

the Apostles received at Pentecost. Use the information on pages 99-100 of the 

Parent’s Guide to guide your lesson.  

Lesson Highlights: 

• Confirmation is an outpouring of the Holy Spirit 

• Confirmation “confirms” (or completes) the outpouring of the Holy Spirit 

that was received at baptism, and it sends the person out on mission 

• At confirmation, the bishop anoints the person with holy oil and says, “Be 

sealed with the gift of the Holy Spirit” while he lays his hands on the person 

• This is a lot like how the disciples were sent out in the Bible. The apostles 

would lay hands on them and send them on mission 

• Confirmation gives people a special strength of the Holy Spirit to spread the 

Good News about Jesus 

• In the Bible, we can read about when the apostles received an outpouring 

of the Holy Spirit. This is called Pentecost 

• At Pentecost, the apostles heard a noise like a strong wind, and then 

tongues of fire appeared which rested on each one of them, and they 

received the Holy Spirit 

• After Pentecost, the apostles were strengthened and were able to go out 

and spread the Good News 

• At confirmation, we receive the same Spirit that the apostles received at 

Pentecost 

 



Discussion Questions:  

Questions for Younger Kids: 

1. Which of the symbols for the Holy Spirit is the one you like the best? Why? 

Some symbols of the Holy Spirit include the wind, fire, a dove, and water.  

2. At confirmation, you get to choose the name of a saint as a Confirmation 

name. Which saint do you think you might choose? 

Answers may vary. Some popular saints are St Francis of Assisi (known for 

loving animals), St Elizabeth of Hungary (a princess!), St Therese of Lisieux 

(the little flower), St Joseph (Jesus’ foster father). 

3. What do you think the Apostles were feeling at Pentecost when they heard 

the strong wind and saw the flames of fire? 

Maybe they were scared at first? Maybe they were excited when they 

realized what was happening? 

 

Questions for Older Kids: 

4. What is confirmation in your own words? 

When you receive the fullness of the Holy Spirit and have the strength to go 

out on mission, spreading the Good News about Jesus 

5. Why do you think Jesus gives us the Holy Spirit before He sends us out? 

He knows we will need the Spirit to spread and defend the faith by word and 

action as true witnesses to Christ, to confess the name of Christ boldly, and 

never to be ashamed of the Cross. 

6. Why do you think we call Pentecost the “birthday of the Church?” 

Because when the Apostles went out to share the Good News after 

Pentecost, the Church was born. The Church is the sharing of the Good 

News. 

 

Activities: 

Craft #1: Follow in Footsteps of Jesus 

Craft #2: Pentecost Hats 

Not crafty? Corresponding activities can be found on page 46 of the Activity Book 

for younger kids and page 47 of the Activity Book for older kids. 



Closing Prayer: Feel free to use the following prayer or one of your own. 

Father, we thank You for this time together. We thank You for all the ways You 

bless us and especially for the gift of the Holy Spirit. We ask that You fill us with 

Your Spirit today and help us to follow in Your footsteps. We lift up to You all of 

the intentions we have [pause], and we trust that You will always be with us. In 

Jesus’ Name, we pray. Amen.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Follow in Footsteps of Jesus 

1. Color the sandals and cut them out.  

2. Place the sandals over your kids’ shoes to remind them to follow in the 

footsteps of Jesus. 

 

 

Pentecost Hats 

1. Use a white crayon to write words related to Confirmation on the inside of 

the flame. Some ideas could be “on a mission,” “Holy Spirit,” or the gifts of 

the Holy Spirit (wisdom, understanding, counsel, fortitude, knowledge, 

piety, fear of the Lord).  

2. Using the paintbrush, watercolor paints, and water, paint the flame using 

any combination of orange, yellow, and red. Paint over the words written in 

crayon so that they appear. 

3. Cut out the flame and attach it to the strip of black paper with a stapler. 

4. Measure the strip of black paper around your child’s head so that it will fit 

like a hat. Staple the paper at the appropriate size.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Craft #1: Follow in Footsteps of Jesus  

https://www.gospelgrabbag.com/2012/09/10/follow-jesus-i-can-be-a-good-

example/  

Individual activity (1 craft per child) 

Supplies:  

Footsteps printable (1 per child) 

Scissors/crayons 

Prep Work: 

1. Copy footsteps printable (1 per child). 

 

Craft #2: Pentecost Hats 

https://whenoneteachestwolearn.wordpress.com/2012/09/19/the-day-of-

pentecost/ and https://www.catechist.com/fire-holy-spirit-craft-support-

lesson-confirmation/  

Individual activity (1 craft per child) 

 

https://www.gospelgrabbag.com/2012/09/10/follow-jesus-i-can-be-a-good-example/
https://www.gospelgrabbag.com/2012/09/10/follow-jesus-i-can-be-a-good-example/
https://whenoneteachestwolearn.wordpress.com/2012/09/19/the-day-of-pentecost/
https://whenoneteachestwolearn.wordpress.com/2012/09/19/the-day-of-pentecost/
https://www.catechist.com/fire-holy-spirit-craft-support-lesson-confirmation/
https://www.catechist.com/fire-holy-spirit-craft-support-lesson-confirmation/


Supplies: 

White cardstock (1 per child) 

Flame printable 

Watercolor paints and paintbrushes 

Cups of water 

White crayons 

Black construction paper 

Staplers and Scissors 

Prep Work: 

1. Copy flame printable on white cardstock (1 per child). 

2. Fill cups with water for painting. 

  


